
Bills of Exchange and [APRI L 24, 1890.] Pronissory Notes B-ill.

* ceptioni in regard to the Province of Dominion is rcmoved, tha effect wili be
quebec. It has been explained to me, by that the banks and merchants wili continuelegal gentlemen, that there are special to note the prote8t as usual, except under
provisions in the Code of Quebec which speciai circumstances whieh viii be a
raake it more desirable in that Province smali exception from the generai rule.

at the noting or protesting should be They will do that to save themseives from
t ene by a notary, but as my reading ofany possible contingency witb reference
the Bill as amended would be somewhat to evidence iu a court of law. 1 believe

rent from that, I would like to say that a notarial protest is ovidonce sufficient
atiiaw in the Province of Quebec, and

raent Were accepted the Bill would read the absence of it the evidence of a Iarty
Somllething after this fashion: " But it shall wo had given the necessary notices would
I be necessary to note or protest any be required. That is a scrious contin-
"1 1land bill in order to preserve the recourse gency to be encountered by a bank, and
agamSt the drawer or endorser." Now, they wouhd elect in 99 ont of 100 cases to gothe question is put to me what effect would on as they do now, noting and protesting
and ave upon the employment of notar:es and paY the notai-ial fees. Sncb la my in-

the payment of their fees? If you terpretation of the law, but it gives the
on to clause 93, second sub-section,go Wio l pceivse thatcn ubseioi. power to the holder of the bill, be it a bank

en will perceive that in clause 51, as or a private holder, to elect under special
ee, the option of protesting and nio- circumstanccs to waive the notarial noting

19g lies with the holder. If ho elects to and protesting if there la given the holder
Ote and protest in the usuai fashion clause satisfactory reason why it should be omit-
Scones into effect, "Lhe expense of noting ted, and 1 may say it occurs very often in

aP Pr'testing any bill or note and the the experience of a mercantile firm or mdi-
Ptges thereby incurred shall be allowed viduals to ask for a delay and ask for the

Int paid to the holder in addition to any omission of tis piotest.
Iterest thereon." Now, if that be so, the The Council of the Board of Trade at
th n effect of my aiendment would bc Moitreal, the hast occasion, when I

exeptional cases of great import- gave notice telegiaphed me as folhows
to the mercantile community the no- Coundil strongIy objets to Quebec exceptions in

tor pîotesting might be delayed or e1anse 51 of Billschange Act,asbeinginmicalto
thted ailtogetheèr. Now there are a, rd neetadetrlyuecsr.CoeiNow thered earnestly Irays that Province of CQuebec be placed

the sand cases in which, in the interest of 11 the sane footing as other Provinces."

est inerchant or dealer, it is of the great- In confirmation of that 1 rcceived from
P portance that there should bits ext meeting e folow-
:tstd , and in which he might validly ing letter
la egitimately refuse to accept or even Office Board of Trade,

'Q a bill, and the bank or bolder is to be 10 St. John & 39 St. Saeraneft St.

he P.elled to note or protest it, whatever MONTRAL, 22nd April, 189.

inght think was the objection to accept- H OTA.
r Paying it. I remember when the "DEARSlaReferringtotelegrar sent you on l4th

in cmmittee there was a seriouso jects to the
ti t c ptions in clause 51 of Bis of Exchange
.he cto for c eance te Bil as being inimical to trade interests and entirely
24Ptlicto o cepac n h unnecessary. 1 arn now to say that the clause waa

theng and protesting after it, and further considered at to-day's meeting of the coun-
anetreason given by several mer- cil ith the resuit that I an again to address 'on

.tait '«as th: - he .îurth rg that strenuous endeavor he malle to have
ia wathis : thmie miight be spe- "gn~ia1 r nt1ose exceptions ex puged. f rom the Bill.

ad 'easons such as delay in receiving The council endorses of course the provision that
Or documents or explanotions by those who desire to protest a Bil notarially should be

ref which might make it advisable to ' being madecompulsory, as is proposed

tilns aceeptance, and for that reason the tobe àone in clause 51 as it now stands.
tise a8 extended to permit him to exer- 1 ain, dear Sir,

is option. Now I have no doubt, 'Yur obDinLy,
ated4 the that if my amendment is carried j &8ecreta qi.

ivi n i vidions exception of the Pro- 1 have further to say that previous to
the of Quebec from the application of giving the notice of motion to which Iî Il Which professes to be for the whole 'have ahready referred, I had the adantage
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